
We closed the year 2023 with an action packed 4th quarter. We hope you enjoy the photos and accounts of what your 
concern and support helped bring to pass!  

 
Special Olympics 2023 

       
In November, we assisted the Cambodian Special Olympic         
Committee in hosting the 2023 Games and Family Health Programs. 
After a 3 year hiatus on large sports gatherings, it was a joyful event 
for hundreds of children with various learning disabilities and mental 
health issues. Children & youth from many distant provinces traveled 
to the capital to participate in football, track and field games in the 
national stadium.  Our 4 man team of Alex, Ann, and HS students. 
Solo & Estina, distributed the drinking water and lunch boxes we’d 
provided, for 400 mentally challenged athletes, their trainers, care-
givers and families.  Each lunch box had rice, meat, vegetables and 
a healthy desert. We also assisted in handing out medals to the    
winning athletes and cheering on the young competitors! 
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             Celebrating our Graudates- Siem Reap                          

We held a Year End Graduation Celebration for students and their parents at our free education programs in 
Siem Reap. The 67 grade 6 English and Computer students from Phum Thnal Primary School & Sandan  
Primary School received framed graduation certificates. We also celebrated 40 English and Computer       
students from both schools (160 students total) who ranked in the top 5 of their classes. These students from 
level 01 to level 04, each got a framed award certificate for their achievements. And the top 3 students in 
each class -48 in all- were awarded a $5 Gift Voucher. We 
rented a bus to bring the students to the stationary shop to 
choose the school materials themselves. Such fun!! 



A Christmas to Remember! 
Thanks to the generosity and prayers of so many of you, we were able to organize lovely Christmas cele-

brations for all of the orphans, students, staff, village families and elderly we’ve served throughout the year. 
Each of the 5 events we hosted, was so full of fun, love and joy. Below is a pictorial presentation which we 
hope captures some of the  happiness you helped us to share. We came to the end of 2023 with grateful 

hearts. We are look forward with hope to all of the goodness and challenges this new year, 2024, will bring. 
Thank you for your friendship and encouragement. We are blessed to partner with you. Happy New Year! 

 



 

Family Care Cambodia is a non‐profit, volunteer  organiza on. The ac vi es you have just read about 
were made possible through dona ons from  businesses and concerned individuals. If you would like to 
help sponsor our projects or volunteer, visit our website, www.familycarecambodia.org                                                           

We look forward to hearing from you!                                                                                       

Alex and Ann Soldner 


